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When strong hydrochloric or hydriodic acid acts at 100° for some time on opianic acid, iodide or chloride of methyl is evolved and a new acid formed, C10H 10O5+ H C 1= C91 I A + C II3C1. We propose to call this acid methyl nor-opianic acid, as it stands inter mediate between opianic acid and the normal opianic acid:-Normal opianic a c id . The new acid is soluble in cold water, but much more so in hot, from which it crystallizes on cooling with 2 | molecules of water. Like hypogallic acid it strikes a dark blue with sesquichloride of iro n ; but on addi tion of ammonia in excess, alight-red solution is produced, differing, there fore, from the hypogallic-aeid blue, with which ammonia becomes bloodred. From the analysis of the silver-salt it appears that methyl noropianic acid is monobasic. C8 H 6 0 A Methyl nor-meconic acid is soluble in cold, but much more so in hot water ; it is easily soluble in alcohol, and slightly so in ether. It reduces solutions of silver-salts in the cold, and behaves with sesquichloride of iron exactly like methyl nor-opianic acid. From the analysis of the bariumsalt, methyl nor-meconic acid is monobasic.
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The Action o f Hydrochloric and Acids on Hemipinic Acid.
The action of hydriodic acid on hemipinic acid has been already described in our former communication. The reaction which takes place was found to be C10H 10O6 + 2 H I= C 0 2+2C H 3I + C7H60 4. The body C7H60 4 we called hypogallic acid.
It was also mentioned that when hydrochloric acid acts on hemipinic acid the following reaction takes place :-C10H 10Og + HC1= C02 + CH3C1+ C8H80 4. The formula C8H80 4 has been confirmed by further analyses, and from the analysis of its silver-salt we have shown it to be a monobasic acid. This acid may be called methyl-hypogallic acid, as it contains one molecule of methyl more than the hypogallic acid, and may be converted into that acid by the prolonged action of hydrochloric acid on it.
4. W hilst experimenting with hemipinic acid we found that this aci may crystallize in different forms. The crystals were found to contain dif ferent amounts of w ater; thus when it crystallizes from a dilute solution by spontaneous evaporation, the crystals contain half a molecule of water ; when from a supersaturated solution, they contain one molecule; and lastly, when crystallized in the ordinary way by cooling a hot solution, they con tain two and a half molecules.
From the experiments here, as well as those in our former paper, it ap pears that the following compounds derived from opianic acid will be found to exist:-C10I I 10O4 Of the above, the following have been prepared :-1. W , C10H 10O 0 by the action of potash on opianic acid ; thus2
C "H 10O ,= C " H " O t + C " H " O .. 2. C8H hQ4 by the action of hydrochloric and hydriodic acids on meco nin ; thus, C10I I 10 + H I = C9II80 4 + CH3I. 3. C9H 80 5 by the action of hydrochloric or hydriodic acids on opianic acid; thus, C10I I 10O., + I I I = C9II80 5 + C H ,I.
